
HhHKEGES THEFT OF IDEA.

R Man Brings Suit Against R&ilBPromoter.Seeks Mercer
Credit.

I?o, April 28..Charges that a

b idea by which the Chicago
Railroads Were merged in

^appropriated by Henry A.

Brman of the board of diBthe Chicago City Railway
B?ere contained in a 6uit filed
B B. Hogarth, formerly audi-

PB^Chicago City Railways comandlater general superintendent
Ftito Chicago Railway company.

^HBog&rth seeks in his suit to force the

^Hpavkent of $2,500,000 as his share of

promotional fees for work on the
merger.
1 ^The National City bank, the Chicago
fcjlevated Railways Collateral trust,

^Hthe Chicago Railways company, the

^ Commonwealth Eidson company,
Bprank A. Vanderlip, Samuel McCroier,Samuel Insull and Ira M. Cobe'

also are made defendants in the suit.
H alsn charses that the Na-

{City bank of New York now is

ing to dispose of the elevated
rties to the city of Chicago for

00,000, although the full cost of
ng the merger, he says, was

164,071,002.
;arth alleges that the plan for

erger was conceived and worked
y him, that he enlisted the aid
ir *n effecting the deal and that
the merger was completed Blair
saied him any credit for the enseand had withheld his share

promoter's profit
arth was discharged as auditor
Chicago City Railway company
us bo 1908, he alleges he

to keep a secret as well as a

set of books and because he
id to have learned that notes of

ty Rail-way company, aggregat,170,000,were held by the First
and Saving hank of Chicago, of
!>« ipoc- nnohlo +r» find a/nv tvxv

ffTJLLXVXX 1AV TT (AO UUM W*\y vv

rrd osi the books of tfee company.
After hie discharge, Hogarth reated,he had visited New York and

tersanally informed George W. Per3nsand Chas. SL Steele of the firm of
h P. Morgan & Co.. of these facts.
Joth of these' men, -lie- declared, beg|edhim not to disclose the reports to
L P. Morgan.
Negotiations for a merger

" of the
urface and elevated roads of Chicago
rere ordered suspended by the city

fcouncil at a night meeting after flingof the HogarfL suit. Th<e aldermen^so ordered an investigation of
lie charges that the city -was to be

Surcharged nearly $26,000,000 in the
He of the elevated properties. The

stigation was directed to include
Inquiry into "the charges that the

ago railways company had dewedthe city by keeping a double
Idbooks of returns due under the

B WAS TIRED OF LIFE.

J. M. Sogers Drank Carbolic
Acid st Anderson.

Ifcderson, April 28..Tiring of life
account of 111 health, Mrs. J. M.

pers, aged 28, committed suicide toft-a'^he home of her father, S. R.
ty, in the Orr mill village by drinkg

parbolic add. She leaves a husndand children.

l PLEA SATES HIS JTECK.

[nwritten Law" Mitigates Punishmentof Georgian.

ktlaijta, Ga., April 28..A verdict
voluntary manslaughter was relotothic aftornnriTi in t.hp rasp

IElm^r T. Darken, on trial in the
tenor court bene for the murder of
M. Goddard. Darden, who shot

jdard in the crowded waiting room

the union station here March 13,
ft admitted the killing hut entered
lea of not guiltj under "the unpenlaw."
p witnesses were called by the do-

Iie during the trial, which began
I morning. Darken read before the
la prepared statement, declaring
Bhe killed Goddard because the
Br had broken up his home. The

p called ae witnesses several peumwho witnessed the killing.
Intence was deferred. The crime
;whick Darden wae found guilty is
dshanle by from one to 20 years
pisonment.
L JOB OLD AGE PENSIONS.

W ^latroiiieed Progressives'
BID la Lawer Etase.

IrasMngton, April 28..The proRiveold ag^pension bill, to pro-i
one to fonr dollars a ^eek for all
e more than 65 years old whosemesare under $10 a week, was

kneed today by Representative
k His pJan.wo'iM pension Hose
le incomes are less tlan 99 to $4

mcomes o. : om $1 ta |7 atj

$3, between $7 and $8 at $2 a week

and from SS to $9, $1 a we?k.
The bill wouid disqualify all criminals,lunatics inmates of almshousesand all men over 65 years old

who for any extended period ^ave

failed to earn according to their abil-
^ ^ '
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CASE AGAINST EVANS.

Citizens of Salnda Before Supreme
Conrt to Testify.

State Tuesday.
Five citizens of Saluda county, C.

J. Ramage, G. C. Wheeler, T. E. Bush,
J. W. Pitts and "W. J. Padgett, appearingbefore the supreme court
yesterday morning in the disbarment
proceedings against Barnard B. Evans,
an attorney of Columbia, denied that

they had made certain statements allegedby Evans, in connection "with his

charges against B. W. Crouch and E.
W. Able, attorneys of Saluda. The
charges were made by Evans during
the last campaign and Evans gave the
names of the above as his informers,
Following the testimony of these wit:nesses the attorneys for the defense
asked that the case be postponed untilFriday morning at 10 o'clock when
several witnesses from Edgefield
uould give testimony. After some ar-!
gument the court granted the petition
and the case "will very probably fce
concluded Friday.

KILLED BY 3I0T0R CAR.

Young Woman at Charlotte Killed as

She Stepped From Street Car.

Charlotte, N. C., April 23..Miss
Annie King, a young woman aged 23,
was run over by an automobile driven
by J. L. Houston, in front of the Dil-
worth power station this afternoon at
4.4D o'clock and died on the operat!mgtable at a ^ocal hospital where
slie was takeVi immediately after the
accident. Her skull was fractured,
arm broken and she was injured internally.It is said by eye witnesses thait
the young woman "had just stepped
irom a street 'car wnen sne wat

struck by the machine which it is
alleged was being driven at a high
rate of speed. Houston was arrested)
dii the charge of. Eians'rush and

"*ffl ;

was admitted to bail in the sum <2!.
$5,000 pending a preliminary hearing
tomorrow. 4

,

Good Work.
Union Times, 15th.

Dr. L. A. Riser has met with -gMftt
success in his fight on hookworm in
tkis county. There have been 'hundredstreated and many more examinations.The work "will tell in the
future. Many who came to -scoff
were convinced and got treatment
that healed. We feel sure each child
cured will become a living testimony,
and many others will be persuaded
to take the treatment. We can only
feel pity for thtse parents who allowedtheir prejudice or their unbelief
to keep them from giving their childrena square deal. There are some j
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went to the circus, and, for the first
looked upon tihe long-necked

giraffe. He locked, then looked
again, and turning to his wife said,
"Sarah, there ain't no such a animal."
And there are many people who, even

at this late day, are persuading themselvesthat there is no such thing
as hookworm. Tl ere are others who,
while admitting the 'existence of the
disease, are of the opinion that it is
a matter of vvrj small importance.
Meanwhile, mar. children who liave
the disease will go without treatment,
and will tbe li:V-time losers. Its
a pity, but it just cannot be .helped.
Free examination and free treatment
right at hand yet indifference and
even hostility have been met with.
Now that Dr. Riser's work in this
county is drawing to a close, it is to
be hoped that fm- ^cod work done will

pave the way fc.- a fuller work in the
s.ime direction Many will be lei to
cnsult. (he fr" rn>s."c?an, and will
!;hus secur tr- ici.r foi their children.It woiiM an ^asy matter to

practically err.-' c~te the disease in
Union county t year or two. "We
sincerely trust, it nay bj so.

Dr Riser \v;i! mc! tnc nore w.tek
in Union county : he t ill then go to

Newberry county 'or six weeks.

The (Jjr * of Tore.
Ra/Vkward tt rr fca-ckward. O. Time

in your flight vr,:J gi '< as a maideu
dressed oropor a: i 'Uht. We are so

Teary of switchV and rats, of Billy
Burke clusters peach-basket
lats; wads cf ei teior heapen in a

pile, and stacks ti their heads to ,

the height f.f « 'e. So netVng
wrong 4> V.dens, we '-"ar.

ire m the giri;< S# they ufc , : 'appear.Grte ue t" "tIr we oncv i-^ew ,

of yore, "whoso cl_ * iidn't come from
a hair-dressing store*, maiders frho
Pressed irith a sensible Tiew, and just
as Dame Nature intended them to '

Give us a girl with augur© »ier own»
in

and fashioncd divinely by Nature,
alone. Feminine styles getting fiercer
each year.oh give us the girls as they
used to appear..Ex.

The East Tenness'e Teachers' associationmet in Kno: vi'le March 20-22.
Over 600 teacfcars were in attendance.

-NOTICE OF ELECTION OF JALAPA!
SCHOOL DISTRICT 50. 48.

Whereas, one-third of the resident
electors and a like proportion of the
resident freeholders of the age of

twenty-one years, of Jalapa School
District No. 48, of NewDerry County,
Stated of South Carolina, have filed a

petition with the County Board of Educationof Newberry County, South
Carolina, petitioning and requesting
that an election be held in said School
District on the question of levying a

special annual tax of four mills to be

collected on the property located in

the said School District,
Now, therefore, the Undersigned,

composing th-? County Board of Educationfor Nettbferry County, South
Carolina, do hereby order the Board of

Trustees Of the Jalapa School District
No. 48 to hold an election on the said

question of levying a four mill tax
nn tVio nmncrtxr located

»>U UC UUUCk/l-UU Uii wiiv > A.

in said School District, which said
election shall he held at Jalapa, in

Summer Bros, store, in the said School
District No. 48, on Friday, May 9,1913,
at which said election the polls shall
be opened at 7 o'clock in the forenoon
and closed at I o'clock in the afternoon.The members of the Board of
Trustees of said School District shall
act as managers of said election. Only
such electors as reside in said School
District and return real or personal
property for taxation, and who exhibittheir tax receipts and registration
certificates as required in general elections,shall be allowed to vote. Electorsfavoring the levy of such tax

stall cast a ballot containing the word
'"yes" printed or /written thereon, and
each elector opposed to such levy
sliall cast a ballot containing the word
4o" written or printed thereon.
Given under our hands Jind seal on

April 25, 1913. - tUSlH
"P TT Anil

J. S. Wheeler,
S. J. Derrick,

County Board of Education for NewberryCounty.
ltaw-2t. /

5EWBEERY PBOOF.

Should CoiiVince Every Newberry
Seadeir.

The frank statement of a neighbor
telling the merits of a remedy,
Bids you pause and believe.
The same endorsement
By some gtranger far away
Commands, no belief at all.
Here's a Newberry case.

A Newberry citizen testifies.
Read and be convinced.
John W. Reagin, 2015 Eleanor St.,

Newberry, S. C., says: "My back was

weak and there were pains through
my loins and kidneys. Doan's KidneyPills, procured at Pelham & Son's
nriic Stnro hrrmpht. mp relief."

"When Your Back is Lame.Rememberthe Name." Don't simply ask for
a kidney remedy.ask distinctly for
Doan's Kidney Pills, the same that
Mr. Reagm had.the remedy backed
by home testimony. 50 cents all stores.
Foster-Milburn Co., Props., Buffalo, N.
Y.

SAFER THAX CALOMEL.

Dodson's Lirer Tone at ISfight Will
Straighten Ton Out by Morning.
Calomel May Knock Ton Out

Of a Day's Wort

If you are a calomel user, next time
you are tempted to buy it ask your
druggist if lie can absolutely guaranteethe drug not to harm you. He
won't do it "because he CAN'T do it.
But here is a perfect substitute for

calomel which the druggist does guarantee.thefamous Dodson's liver
Tone. W. G. Mayes will refund your
money -without question if you are not

thoroughly satisfied.
Go to W. G. Mayes whom you are

acquainted with.and find out about
the great number of people who are

taking this remarkable remedy and
feeling better, keener, healthier, and
better able to enjoy life.. than they
ever were when taking calomel.
Why? Because calomel is a poison

" i .A- f i.1
.one mat may stay in me s vslcjuu.

and while seeming to benefit you temporarily,may do harm in the end. I
If you haven't felt these ill-effect? so

Par, it is because you are fortunate
enough to have a strong constitution.
Don't take the risk any ion^er. Get

\ bottle of Dodson'* Liver Tone (8#e.)
note easily and naturally it

-^rrect" ~'M b'V'ous conditions, how it
'nprf rv. o- gi^ headache and
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| Newbery Camp, No. 542, W. O. W.f

| meets every second and fourth Wed|nesday night in Klettner's TIall, at 8
o'clock.
; --v t

' i'initT Lotlre. No. 87. A. F« 3L £

Amity Lodges No. 87, A. F. JL, meets (

every first Monday night at 7.30 o'clock
in Masonic Hall. Visiting brethren
cordially Invited. s

T. P. Johnson, j
S", W. E&rhardt, W. H. J

Secrertary.

Wodmen of the World. ^
Maple Camp No *37 w o W.

meetB everr first thir* Wo.inw I

day evening a* 7.45 rv^jo^ibrethrenare coriaPv welcome.
m

D D Darby, g
Ji A. Derrick, Clerk.
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Bergell Tribe, No. 24, Improved OrderRed Men, meets every Thursday
night at 8 o'clock in Klettner'a Hall.

J. O. Havird,
0. Klettr/r, Sachem.

Cnief of Records.

Omaha Tribe, I. 0. B. M.
Omaha Tribe, No. 75, L 0. R. M.,

E,T*osperilty, S. C.f meets every first and
ihird Friday night at 8o'clock in Majonichall. Visiting brethren are wel;ome.G. H. Don^nick, Prof.J. S. Wheeler, Sachem.

Chief of Records.
-11-12-lyr.

!aeteeeh«e Cornell, Uo. 4, P. of P. L
0. B.IL :

Catf-echee Conncil, No. 4, D. of P* <

icots every other Tuesday night at $ *
'<?loeV n m i/rt Triottnai"'# TToll
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I Chapter, tfc. 18, R 1.1L ^
Me t Chapter, No. 18 R. A, M.,

eets every second Monday night at
o'clockin Masonic Hall.
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{ MARKET MILLS I
Coffee Co., Ltd., Proprietor^
EW ORLEANS i
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lapa, S. C., meeting every othei Wednesdaynight at 8 o'clock iu Summa*
hall. Visiting brethren are welcome. ^

T. C. Dobbins,
J. Wm. Folk, Sachem. ^

Chief of Records. j*
dewberry Coramandery, No. o, K. %
Newberry Commandery, No. 6, K.

meets every third Monday night at i
o'clock in Masonic Hall. ^Fred. H. DcnJulcfc,
T. P. Johnson, EL L

Rf*»«rdAT -»
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*

Wfllow Camp, Kf. 694, W. >. TT*
Willow Camp, No. 694, W. O. ^

meets every secoDd and four j

lay nights in each month at Y/;-sc Enk
jchool house.

N. A. Hemr . r.

Council Com
Arthur Ward,

Clerk.

With, the beginning of his term &
professor at Yale, Mr. Taft bas MF*

red his


